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CALENDAR FOR 1958-1959 SCH OOL OF AGRICU !.. TURE Y EAR

October 20, Monday-Registration Day
October 21, Tuesday-Instruction begins
November 11 , Tuesday-Veteran's Day
November 26, Wednesday-Classes close at 5:00 p.m., Thanksgiving Recess
December 1, Monday-Classes resume
December 19, Friday-Classes close at 5:00 p.m. for holiday vacation
January 5, Monday-Classes resume
March 25, Wednesday-Graduation exercises at l 0:00 a.m.

Vol. LI

July, 1958
Entered as Second Class Matter Aug ust 10, 1908, at th e post office a t
Brookings, South Dakota, und er th e ac t of Jul y 16, 1894
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No.1

WINTER COURSES IN AGRICULTURE
South Dakota State College, through its
School of Agriculture, has arranged a two
year schedule of instruction for high school
graduates who are interested in an agricultural training above the high school level.
Generally speaking, the work is more adva nced and different from vocational agriculture instruction. Graduates from high school
agriculture departments in South Dakota
speak highly of the practic.al training obtained in this progran1 of work . Enrollees have
an opportunity to study under men who are
authorities in their respective fields. Furthermore, instruction is given in new practices
which are valuable even to experienced
ranchers and farmers.
For the most part, experienced teachers on
the college staff serve .as instructors in short
course classes,. Regular college laboratories,
libraries, bulletin departments, experimental
farms, participation in the annual Little In,.
ternational, college assembly programs, lectures, plays, concerts, and recreational facili-

ties, such as Pugsley Union, are open to short
course students,. Thus the school life of short
course students is quite similar to that of
regular four-year students in agriculture .
Opportunities open to students who have
completed this two year winter course are
best illustrated by some of the positions
which they now hold . Perhaps ninety percent of th:: m are operating their own farms
or ranches; others .a re working as farm managers, dairy cow testers, livestock dealers,
pure seed growers, herdsmen, or some activity closely related to agriculture. Still others
carry on with their shop work and become
proficient welders and / or machinists. The
work pursued after graduation depends upon
the character of the student, his work while
in school, his past experience, personality,
abilities, and ambitions.
Only a few subjects in the winter course are
on the required list. They are Agricultural
Mathematics, and Business Communications.

l 958 Senio rs
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the housing situation, students should reserve rooms in advance. Reservations are
automatically made when a student's application for enrollment is approved . Each
dormitory room is furnis hed with two single
beds, mattresses, two straight chairs, two
study tables, dresser with mirror, and window shades. All rooms are steam heated. For
this reason only a limited amount of bedding
is needed . Preference .as to roommates should
be stated early, and will be considered as far
as possible. Room rent is paya.ble by the term .
The s::hool provides a well equipped food
service for its students. All enrollees are reg uired to board in this school dining hall.
All food is served on a non-profit basis and
no increases, in cost are ever made unless
living expenses make the same necessary.
Board is payable by the term in advance. No
accounts can be carried. o refunds are given for unexcused absences.

The. average student enrolls in six or seven
subjects. Therefore, about two-thirds of the
actua l classroom work is available to the student on an elective basis.
Students who find it impossible to enroll in
October may come in at the beginning of
the winter term in. January . Fewer subjects
are available, but satisfactory schedu les of instruction can be arr,a nged .
LOCA TI ON

The school is situated on South Dakota State
College's beautiful campus . Highway number seventy-seven runs directly across and
joins highway number fourteen only three
blocks south of the college. The college itself
adjoins the city of Brookings and it is s.i tu. ated on a natur,al rise of ground extending
north and east from the business and residential districts.
TUITION FEES

BOOK RENTAL

The Regents have fixed the tuition at eightyeight dollars for twenty weeks ,o f school ( outof-state students at one hundred fifty-eight
dollars and forty cents [$158.40 ]). Students
who have finished high school are of course
required to pay their -own tuition. Students
who have not finished high school, do not
live within the boundaries of a high school
district, and who have not turned twenty-one
years of age, may qualify to have their tuition
paid by the county as explained in the Session Laws of 1947, Chapter 73. This law provides that any pupil who has completed the
eighth grade .and has been granted a diploma
of graduation by the county superintendent
of schools may attend high school or state
educational institution, which includes the
School of Agriculture.

The school furnishes books to all of its en rollees at a cost of s,ix dollars per school year.
Students are privileged to buy any of their
books at any time during the term or at the
close of the school.
BREAKAGE DEPOSIT

All students are required to pay a ten dollar
room deposit fee ,a t the time of registration
which is used as a guarantee against damage
to dormitory property. This deposit must
be maintained at all times, the unused part of
which will be refunded approximately three
weeks after school closes.
GRADES AND CREDIT

A minimum of thirty clock-hours of work
per week will be required . This includes participation in physical training, rn.usic, debate,
livestock or crops judging, and similar training carried out under regular instructors.
The quality of work done by students 1s
indicated by the following marks.
A, exceptional
B, superior

ROOM A ND BOARD

All students are · required to live in dormitories provided by the oollege, unless formally excused from the requirement by the
dormitories committee upon request of their
parents. In the past very few permissions
were granted by this committee. Because of
4

of scholarships to young men who expect to
become established iin farming or ranching.
Write the Di rector of the School of Agriculture ,or contact your county agent fo r further
information on these scholarships.

C, fair
D , passed (lowest passing mark )
F , failure
I, incomplete
ATTENDANCE

ESTIMATED EXPENSES

It is expected that students will be in attendance ,a t every class period. Each student who
has been absent from a class, shall upon a
lapse of not more than two class periods after
an absence has occurred, present an excuse
fr om the director or his representative. Absences for w hich no legitimate excuse can be
given shall be decla red unexcused . One
fo urth credit shall be deducted for each unexcused absence. Thu s, twelve unexcused absences w ould equal a fa ilure in an y given
three credit course. Unexcused absences occurring the day p reced ing an y holid ay shall
be given double weight. Class attend ance
records are reported to the director of the
school.

T he cost of attending the School of Agriculture has always been kept as low as possible.
Listed below is our best estimate covering
the full twenty w eeks of instruction:
Tuition 1 _______________________________________ _________ $ 88:00
Boa rd ---------------------------------------------------- 175.00
Room ------------------------------------------------60.00
General Fee 2 ---------------------------------------- 10.00
School Su pp lies ------------------------------------ 15.00
Student Association Fee 3 ____________________ 10.00
Stud ent U nion F ee ------------------------------ 6.75

$364.75
1

Tuition for out-of- state stud ents is 80 percent
g rea ter.
2
Th is includ es physica l exa m ination , ord in ary m edi ca l se rvice and hospitaliza tion not to exceed a period
of th irty clays . It d oes not incl ud e su rge ry or trea tment of eyes or teeth .
3
T his m oney is used to fi nance ex tra-curricular ac tivities, such as bas ketball , judg ing con test trips, speech
con tes t trips and social events fo r th e student bod y.

SC HO LARSHIPS

The South D akota Bankers Association ,
throug h its m ember banks, offe rs a number
Chorus
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new students upon entry into college.
Further examination may be had whenever
the student wishes and may he required if
the oollege physician deems it necessary.
The Division of Pharmacy maintains .a dispensary where only prescriptions issued to
students by their physicians will be dispensed.
The dispensary, with a registered pharmacist
in charge, will be open daily except
Sunday from 8:00 to 10:00 a.m., and from
3 :00 to 5 :00 p.m., except Saturday and Sunday. A charge covering the cost of materials
w~ll b e made to the student. All prescriptions
will be cash on delivery.

DISMISSAL

Any student may be dismissed from the
school for unwarranted conduct or failure to
meet . sch~lastic requirements. Disciplinary
matters will he handled by the director and
a committee on student conduct.
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

In order to guard the health of the students
a department of Student Health has been established at the college. This service is not
only to take care of sick students but its
larger purpose is to prevent illness and to
teach students the principals of health maintenar:ice. All students, upon registration, are
required to pay a Health Service fee which
entitles them.. to a physical examination, ordinary medical service, and hospitalization for
a period not to exceed thirty days. The student must pay for his meals while in th e
hospital. This service does not include surgery or treatment of the eyes or teeth.

CANCELLATION
Of REGISTRATION FEES

Students withdrawing from school should
obtain a withdrawal card from the director.
P~rsons withdrawing without notification
will be reported as having failed in their
work for the term. No student who has been
in attendance more than half the term shall
receive any refund of college fees.

A physical exam ination is required of all

Woodworking Class
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SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCTION

FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
The fo llowing list of subjects is arranged to fit the needs of students who have finished high
school, even those who have completed three or four years of vocational agriculture. While
non-technical in nature, the instruction is of an advanced nature as compared to high school
agriculture and 4-H club work . A student must enroll in at least thirty credits.
FIRST YEAR
Hour s One h our Two hour
per week period
period

Agricultural Mathematics * ·-·················································································
An in1 al Feeding ........................................... ····-················-······························-···
Arc and Ace tylene Weld ing ....................................................................................
Band ........................................................................................................................

3
3
4
3

Crop Judging ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- 4·

Crop Produc tion ......................................................................................................
Debate ......................................................................................................................
Farn1 Law ................................................................................................................
Farm Motors and Machinery .................................................................................
Fitting and Showing L ivestock ..............................................................................
Forage Crops and Pastures ...................................... ........... .....................................
Livestock Breeding and Management ....................................................................
Lives tock Judging --------------------------------------- ____________ ___________ ------------------------------------Lives tock Production ..............................................................................................
Pou ltry Production .......................... ........................................................................
T ypew riting .............................................................................................................
Voice .......................................······················································-························.

3
4
2
6
4
2
4
4
3
4
5
2

3
3
0
3
0
3
0
2
0
0
2
2
0
3
2

5
2

0
0
2
0
2
0
2
0
3
2
0

2
0
1
0
0

Credit

5
5
3
2
3

5
2
3
5
2
3
5
3
5
5
3
2

SECOND YEAR
H ours One h our Tw o h our
period
per week pe riod

Farm and Ranch Management ..............................................................................
Animal Diseases and Parasites ................................................................................
Band ........................................................................................................................
Business Comm unications#.' ....................................................................................
Crops Judging ..........................................................................................................
Debate ......................................................................................................................
Farm Buildings, Soil Conservation, and Rural E lec tricity ....................................

3
2
3
5
4
4
4

3
2
3
5
0
0
0

Woodworking ···----···················································································
Fann Dairying ........................................................................................................
Fann Meats ............................ ..................................................................................
Fitting and Showing Livestock ................. ............................................................
L ives tock Judging ......................................... ..... .................................... ...............
Livestock Production ...............................................................................................
Poultry Production ..................................................................................................
Seeds and Weed s ....................................................................................................

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
2

0
2
0
0
0
2
2
2

Soil s ······-················································ ·················································· ·............. 3
Voice ·····-·······································································
............................ 2
*Required subj ec ts.

3
2

7

0
0
0
0
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
1
0
0
0

Credit

5
3
2

8
3
2
3
3

5
3
2
3

5
5
3

5
2

RELIGIOUS WELFARE

ric ultural engineering, dairy, and veterinary
science. Training in this schedule is of an applied nature and is designed specifically for
boys wh o desire to engage in farming or
ranchi ng or enter the many service occupations related to agriculture . A ll .tra ining in
this area is of less than college grade.

C h urches located in the city of Brookings
always extend a welcome hand to School of
Agricultural students. Furthermore, many
churches are located in Brookings and students will likely experience little difficulty in
selecting the church of their preference or
memberships. Personal data cards concerning our students carry questions relative to
each person 's membership or preference.
This information is available to local ministers to use in connection with their church
activities.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION

Minimum age, sixteen years High school
graduation is not a requirement for enrollment. Good health and good character. Agricultural backg round is preferred.
A schedule o.f instruction fo r students who
wish to complete the equivalent of a high
school education. Basic high school subjects
such as E nglish, algebra, government, and
history are included in this group. Studen ts
who complete this program of wo rk are permitted to enter South Dakota State College
to study on the regular college level.

SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCTION FO R
NON-HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

This program of work is so organized that a
bala nce is achieved between basic subjects
such as English, mathematics, history, government and agricultural subj ec ts in the division s of animal husbandry, agronomy, ag-

CURRICULUM FOR

NON-HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
STUDENTS WHO ARE NOT HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

SHOULD REGISTER FOR THE FOLLOWING COURSES
FIRST YEAR

SECOJ\TD YEAR

Hours One
Two
per hour hour
week period period

H our s One
Two
h our
per
hour
week peri od period

Credit

Agricultural Mathemati cs ------ 5

5

0

8

Eng lish 2 ---------------------------- 5

5

0

8

Elementary Algebra
5
English 3 -------------------------------- 5
Am erican History ------------------ 5

5
5
5

0
0
0

8
8
8

3

0
2
2
0

5

3

5
5
5

Elective Subjects

Elective Subjects

Animal Feeding

Credi t

Required Subjects

Required Sub}ects

--------------------

3

3

0

5

Arc & Acetylene 'vVelding ...... 4

0

2

3

Crop Production

3

0

5

------------------

3

Woodworking ------------------------ 4
Farm Dairying ---------------------- 4

0

2

3

2

1

5

F itting & Showing Livestock 4

0

2

2

4

2

1

5

Typewriting ·········-···········-·-···· 5

5

0

3

Voice -------------------------------------- 2

2

0

2

Li vestock P rod uction

---------·--

Anim al F eed ing -------------------Arc & Acetylene W elding ---Crop Judging ----- -----------------Crop Production ----------------Farm Building, Soil Conserva tion , and Rural Electricity
Farm Dairying --------------------Farm and Ranch Managem ent
Farm Motors and Machinery
Fi tting & Show ing Livestock
Forage Crops and Pas tures ....
Livestock Judging ---------------T ypewriting ---------------------------Voice --------------------------------------

8

3
4
4
3

6
4
3

6
4
2
4

5
2

0
0
3

0
2
3
0
0
2
0
5
2

1
0
3
2

0
2
0

0

3
3

5

5

2
3
3
3
2

(~

f:
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TIIlRD YEAR
Hours One
Two
per h our h our
week period period

)

')

Required Subjects
E ng lish 4 ---------------------------American Democracy ___________
Elective Subjects
Animal Feeding _____________________ _
Animal Diseases and Parasites
Crop Judging ____________________
Crop Production -----------------Farm Dairying --------------------

Credit

5
5

5
5

0
0

3
3

3
3
0
0

0
0

2
2

3
3
3

2

1

5

4
4
4

8
8

5

Farm and Ranch Management
Farm Motors ·and Machinery
Fitting & Showing Livestock
Forage Crops and Pastures ____
Livestock Breeding and
Management --------------------Livestock Judging __________________

3

3

6

Livestock Production ----------Market T ypes and Broeds ____
Poultry Production --------------Typewriting -------------------------Voice --------------------------------------

4
4
4

0
3

4

0
0

2

2

4
4

0

2
l

5

2
2
2
5

0

2

2

0

2
0

2

l

5
5
2
3
5
3
5
5
5
3
2

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
The following brief statements will inform the reader as to what is tau g ht in
the v a rious courses con tained in the School of A gricu ltu re prog ra m.

A GRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

bind ers. Stress is p laced on im plement adj ustm ents
and repair costs.

Al. Farm and Ranch Management: Thi s is a study
of h ow th e farm o r ran ch can be most profitably
organ ized and ope ra ted , g iving attention to developing th e p lace as a ho m e. /\cquirin g a farm o r ranch,
com bining th e various crop and livestock enterpri ses,
a nd the appli cation of knowl edge and skill to -give
the g rea test income are con sid ered. Outl ook material ,
with pecial emphasis on how it can be used to increase in co m e, is g iv e_n attentio n.

A5 . Woodworking: Attention is g ir e n to th e fundamenta l too l processes of measuring, sawing, and
p lan ing . Maj o r activities inclu de the fo ll owing :
selecting kind s and g rades of lumber fo r a job,
m easuring and w orking woocl, cutting common
rafters, plan ing and smoothing wood, and the con stru ction of app liances useful on the fa rm.
A6. Farm Buildings: Thi s course includ es the stud y
of different farm buildings, fl oor a rrangements,
comparative costs, bracings , framings, roof p itches,
and ventil a tion sys tem s. It also includes lettering and
elements of drawing n eeded in carpe ntr y. A part
of the time will be given to water su pp ly, con crete
work, and rural electrifica tion problems. Building
material s, eq uipm ent, and th e loca tio n of buildings
on the farm a nd ranch will also b.e consid ered .

A2. Economics and Marketing: Analyzes th e eco nomic situat ion and price trend s which affect agricu lture. Considera tion is given to federa l fa rm
prog ram s, the ag ricultural o utl ook p rogra m s, th e
ag ri,cu ltural outl ook r epo rts, and the financial structure of our nati on as it affects farmers and ranch ers.
The sectio n on m a rk eting aims to teach the ability
to und ersta nd agricultural markets. How to get top
prices fo r farm and ranch products a nd ho w and
where to purchase agricultu ral suppli es at low est
cost. Th e ro le of cooperative marketing is considered.

A7. Rural Electrification : A course fo r those who
wi sh to ga in a practical kno wl edge of electricity and
its application in th e h om e and on the fa rm. Th e
first pa rt con sists of fund am entals of electricity and
its application. The second part co nsists of a se ri es of
p ractica l jobs arranged more o r less in logical order
startin g with the sim p le o nes and p roceed ing to m ore
difficult situ a tion s.

AG RICULTURAL ENGIN EERING
A3. Arc and Acetylene Welding : A basic stud y of
electric and acetylen e w eld ing . Flame cutting, hard
sur facing, and app lication of th ese processes a re included . Laboratory fee 6.00.

AGRONOMY

A4. Farm Motors and Machinery: Thi s cou rse spe ciali zes in the stud y of farm tractors, tru cks, ca rs,
and electric motors, attention being g iven to th e
princip les of ig nitio n, carb uretion , lubrication , and
coo ling. Special motors such as the two cycle Diese l,
and Hesselman motors a re stu died briefl y. Another
phase of th e course dea ls w ith the stud y of ba sic farm
machiner y such as combines, p lo ws, m ow ers, and

A8. Soil Conservation : A semi -problem course
d ea lin o- with erosion of the soil , rainfall penetration,
contouring, water spread ing, stubble mulching, and
rario us p rin cip les which aid in the correct h andling
of the so il.
A9. Crop Judging: Seed an d sheaf judgin g of
ce rea l, leg um es, g rass, and o th er crops.

9

Crops judging team
AIO. Crop Production: Fundamental practices and
principles of crop prod uction, c rop distribution ,
grow th process, response to en vironm ent. Stud y of
grain and forage crops, incluring th eir distribution ,
use, improvement, grow th, h arvesting, mark eting .

A15. Animal Feeding: T l~is is a course in practical
li vestock feed ing . Incud ed is a stud y of com position,
properti es, and use of comm on feeding stuffs; m ore
especiall y those p roduced in the Midwest. Consid erabl e tim e is spent in stud ying information yield ed by
d ifferent experiments relative to th e effecti ve feeding
of beef ca ttl e, horses, sh eep, and swin e.
A16. FaPm Dairying: This is a stud y of dairy
breeds, incl ud ing the importance of individuals
within th e breed and testing fo r produ ction. The
da ir y sire, the dairy calf, the dairy heife r, the dairy
cow, and th e dairy problem s connected with their
ca re and managem ent are includ ed. Attention is
given to th e stud y of breed ing, feed ing, and hou sing dairy cattl e; also the prod uction , curing, and
storing of feeds adapted to dairy fa rming.
Al7. Farm Meats: The killing and d ress ing of
hogs, cattle, ca lves, and sh eep and the cutting of
th eir respective carcasses into wholesa le and retai l or
household cuts com p rises a maj or part of the laborato ry wo rk in thi s co urse.
A 18. Fitting and Showing Livestock: Students wh o
prepa re and show animals at State College's annu al
Littl e Intern ational are consid ered enroll ed in thi s
course.
Al9. Livestock Breeding and Management: Thi s
course includ es in stru ction in the science of an im al
breeding and its app lication to th e practice of breed ing fa rm anim als. For the most part it is an introduction to the subj ect of anim al breed ing, such
points as selecti on , inbreeding, fert ility, and a rtificial
in semination receiving attent ion . T he man agem ent

Al 1. Forage Crops and Pastures: A stud y of grains,
grasses, legum es, and oth er plants, also their uses as
hay, pastures, sil age, and green man ures . Correct pasture management in cl uding a stud y of g razing va lu e,
poi sonous plants, n atural and artificial reseed ing, defe rred and rotational grazing, and grazing capacity
of pas ture p lants are co nsidered.
A12. Seeds and Weeds: Seed inspection, certification , prod uction of fo un dation seed stocks. Identifi ca tion of weed p lants and seeds; th eir economic
importance, d istribution, h ow spread, control , and
weed laws.
A13. Soils: An elementary co urse w hich consid ers
the origin, developm ent, ph ysical properties, fer tility,
and m anagemen t.

ANIMAL AND DAIRY HUSBANDRY
A14. Animal Diseases and Parasites: A stud y of infec tio us a nd n oninfectious di sease and oth er ailm ents
of liv estock. Basic prin ciples and facts abo ut controlling the diseases and parasites are consid ered.
Students are g iven in fo rm ation which helps them to
become proficient in detecting the sym ptom s of such
common disease as anthrax , blac kl eg, contag ious
abortion, hemorrhag ic septicemia, and lumpy jaw .

JO

phases of this course includ e feed lot p robl em s,
m arketing , p urebred management, and th e bu siness
m anagem ent of livestock prod uction.

rights, rig hts in land , personal property, animal s and
livestock , fences, farrp labor, landlord and tenant,
taxation, loca l go vernment, m ark eting and fed eral
farm program s.
A31. Games and Sports: In sofa r as tim e and facili ti es permit, all students w ill be g iven an opportunity
to participate in competiti ve gam es such as voll ey
and basketball.
A32. Poultry Production: Th is course is based on
scientifi c resea rch a nd experience of successful poultrym,en. Consid eration is g iven to probl ems comm on
to large and sm all poultr ym en alike. Judg ing fo wl s
fo r egg produ ction, feeding, housing, health , h atching and raising chicks, a nd fl ock imp rovem ent by
breed ing are top ics consid ered . Attentio n to turk ey
p rod uction is inclu ded if enough of th e class is
interes ted.
A33. T ypw riting II : A continu ation of ca refull y
planned d rill s fo r th e cl evdopm ent of accuracy and
speed . Continu ed d rill in letter writin g an d m anuscript writing.
A34. Voice: Acco mpa nied and un accom pani ed
choral m usic. T rios, q uartets, etc. are arranged
am ong the stud ents as shown throug h voice tests.
Appea rances at stu dent assemb lies ahcl at comm encem ent exe rcises a re hig h lights of th e yea r.

A20 . Livestock Judging: T hi s is a course whi ch
deals with the selection of correct typed breed ing and
feeding anim als. Rings of beef cattk, swin e, sheep,
and d airy ca ttl e are pl aced on th e basis of m erit ,
reaso ns being given fo r va rious placings . Stud ents
are p ri vil eged to work on th e coll ege li vestock as
w ell as animal s fro m th e fl ocks and h erd s of outstanding breed ers w ithin driving d istance of Broo kings. Th e fo ur or fi ve high ranking stud ents in thi s
co urse repr,esent th e schoo l in judging contests h eld
a nnu all y.
A2 1. Livestock Production: A stud y of fa rm ani m als design ed to m ee t the n eeds of beginning stude nts at th e co ll egiate level. Stu d y is given to th e
va rious k ind s of li vestoc k togeth er w ith m ark eting
req uirements, m a rketing m,e thods, process ing, m erchand ising, special li ves tock prod uction enterp ri ses
and market cl asses a nd grades of fa rm anim als. Som e
tim e is g iven to practice j udging as well as general
con sidera tion to p rinciples of livestock feed ing and
breed ing .

SCHOOL-GENERAL

MUSIC

A22 . Agricultural Mathematics: In vo lves th,c use of
m ath ema tics essen tial m m an y fa rm acti vities .
T eaches th e method of so lution of all k in d s of m ath em atica l problem s arising in conn ect ion w ith th e
m any bran ches of agriculture.
A23. American Democracy: A con sid eration of
n ational, state and loca l governm ents. T h e operation
a nd fu nction of execu tive, legislativ e and judicial
d epa rtme nts; tr,ends in n a tion al and state interrelationshi ps; civil rights a nd pop ular control , the ele- ·
ments of dem oc racy an d di ctatorsh ips, and trend s
towa rd sociali za tion .
A24. American History: A cour se which stresses
the ind ustrial and economi c d evelop ment of the
U ni ted Sta tes w ith speica l em ph as is on our history
sin ce 1900. Ca uses a nd effec ts of g rea t m ove ments
are em phasized .
A25 . Business Communications: T hi s course is to
develop the student's skill s in prepa ring and p resenting cl ea rl y, accura tely and effe~tively, written
an d oral com m unica tion s required in norm al bu siness relation hips. Parliamentary proced ure is in cl uded as well as fo ur k inds of p ublic di scu ssion s,
o rgani zing and conducting programs, dem on strations, introdu ctions and commem orative talk s.
A26.

Elementary Algebra

A27.

English 2

A28.

English 3

A29 .

English 4

A30. Farm Law: A stu dy of lega l situ ations perta ining to contracts, fa rm lan d and real ,estate, wa ter
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In stru ction is prov ided in voice, band , and other
in strum ents. Pri va te lessons are avail able on th e fo llowing bas is:
Two h alf-h our lessons per week ___ $ 30.00 per q uarte r
On e h alf-hour lesson per w eek _____ 18.00 per q uarter
Practice pian os m ay be rented at the fo ll owing rates :
On e h ou r pe r d ay per q uarter__ __________________________ $2.5 0
T wo h ours per cl ay per q uarter__ _______________________ 4.00

Little I nternationa I

AGRICULTURAL PROJECTS

Crop Improvement: This one may consist of production enterprises such as grasses, sorghums, wheat,
rye , legu mes, flax, barley, oats, or any other adapted
crop.

ft is urged that students put into practice on the
farm or ranch, things learned in the classroom and
laboratory. From three to six credits ·w ill be granted
toward graduation depending on the quantity and
quality of work; also educational advancement made.
The six types of projects are classified as follows:

Fattening Proj ect: A third kind of production which
may incl ude the fattening of swine, sheep, or beef
animals.

Livestock Improvement: This is a continuation production project conducted on an animal breeding
basis. It may incl ude swine, beef, sheep, dairy, horses,
or poultry.

Farm or Ranch Betterm ent Project: A farm or ranch
betterment project is one which increases the real
estate value of the farms or ranches, or makes th em
a better, more desirab le place on which to live.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
JUDGING TEAMS

LITTLE IN TERNATI ON A L

Livestock and crops judging teams from our
school compete with Minnesota and orth
Dakota schools at the Annual Red River
Valley Winter Shows at Crookston, Minnesota. Any · regularly enrolled students may
try out for these teams.

This show, sponsored by the student Agricultural Club, is open to all short course
students . Most of the management is handled by regular four-year students but School
of Agriculture students have ample opportunity to be one of the boys at the halter,
thus geting a chance to learn skills connected with presenting well fitted animals>
or other agricultural exhibits.

DEBATING AN D PUBU C SPEAKING

Students are provided the opportunity to
participate in intra-mural and inter-school
debates whenever there is sufficient interest
to justify such action.
RECREATION

School of Agriculture students pay fees in
connection with State College Union Building and are, therefore, entitled to the use of
its facilities . This means the use of game
and pool rooms, food service, lounges, and
other services available to regular college
students.
A THLETICS

STU DENT A CTIV ITIES

The School of Agriculture maintains a
rather extensive program of extra-curricular
activities designed to furnish a balanced type
of education for all enrollees.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

A student council consisting of seven members plays an important part in directing
school activities . Such matters as allocating
student association money to the various
ac tivities~basketball, livestock and crop
judging, music groups, arrd social events, are
ordinary business items which receive the
attention of ·this board .

Basketball is the only major sport in the
School of Agriculture. A schedule of approximately 18 games is arranged with small college junior varsities and junior colleges. Our MUSIC
school participates in an annual invitational
Instruction in both voice and instrumental
tournament.
music is available to all enrollees. An effort
Bowling is an intramural sport with a tourna- is made to organize chorus and band groups.
ment held at the end of the year. An appro- These musical groups furnish special enterpriate trophy is awarded in each of two
tainment at student assemblies, meetings,
groups-beginner bowlers, and those who and exercises. Interested students should
have bowled prior to entering this school.
bring their various instruments at the beVolley ball is also an intramural sport.
ginning of the school term .
12

Top: Basketball team
Bottom: Bowling champs and runners-up
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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE U IVERSITY LIBRARY

THE SHORT COURSE IDEA
Not all high-school graduates and older rural youth with an agricultural preference find it possible to enroll in a four year degree course in agriculture. This
fact suggests a latent, if not active, demand for vocational training beyond that
offered in high schools. To m eet this need, Land-Grant Colleges throughout
the nation have established, short course schedules of instruction which provide
experience on a college campus and at the same time instruction concerning the
highly scientific, specialized, and competitive business of farming or ranching.
Older rural youth, who have no other prospects for continuing their ed ucation,
have come to treasure the idea as an opportunity for a taste of college life, something not possible in an extension or correspondence course.
Thousands of short course students throughout our nation have gone on record
as favoring short course programs. Through interviews, replies to questionaires, and unsolicited letters to college staff members, graduates and former students point out that the y have benefited greatly from resident instruction on a
college campus. Testimony from these sources suggests increased income, improved farm practices, sounder business management, better looking farm or
ranch homes, richer community, recreational and cultural opportunities, and
many other similar results.
A short course may be defined as a non-degree training program of organized
classroom instruction usually covering more than one subject matter field. Examinations are given and certificates are awarded for acceptab.le achievement.
South Dakota State College was one of the first Land-Grant Colleges to recognize the importance of Short Courses and the decision to provide agricultural
training for rural youth has been justified many times. Large numbers of our
graduates have now taken their places as on-the-farm or ranch agricultural leaders throughout the state. To travel through South Dakota and observe the work
of these short course trainees is an inspiration to all persons interested in the
betterment of agriculture.
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LITTLE I TERI ATIOI AL
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